Processing of hepatitis C virus core protein is regulated by its C-terminal sequence.
Polyprotein processing of plus-strand RNA viruses is important in the regulation of gene production and replication. The core protein of hepatitis C virus (HCV), constructing the viral particle, is processed from its precursor polyprotein and observed as two forms, p23 and p21. Production of p21 by cleavage at the C-terminus of p23 is considered crucial to viral assembly and replication. In this study, this processing step was compared between clones isolated from two patients with fulminant hepatitis and from five patients with chronic hepatitis by an in vitro translation assay and cell transfection assay. The p21 core protein was predominant from the clone isolated from one of the fulminant hepatitis patient (p21 core protein production was 65.98%), while p23 was abundant with clones from five chronic hepatitis patients (p21 core protein production was 7.11+/-1.62%) and clone from another fulminant hepatitis patient (p21 core protein production was 13.36%). Investigations with chimeric and mutation-introduced constructs revealed that four amino acid residues in the C-terminus of the core region are responsible for this difference. The data suggest that core protein processing is regulated by C-terminus mutations.